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Konjac glucomannan (KGM) -Ca、KGM-Mg、KGM-Fe、KGM-tungsten 
(KGM-T) gels were successfully produced under DC electric fields in the presence of 
CaCl2、MgCl2、FeCl3 and sodium tungstate. pH experiments were conducted to 
measure pH value of DC treated KGM sol. And KGM-T gels were characterized by 
FTIR、Raman、SEM、XRD and DSC. pH experiments showed that KGM sol 
containing Na2WO4.2H2O in the vicinity of the positive electrode became acidic and 
the negative electrode basic after the application of DC electric field. SEM 
demonstrates KGM powder presents regularly fibred morphology. Hydrogen bonds 
exist between KGM molecular chains. KGM shows irregular bracket structure after 
vacuum frozen drying.The morphology of KGM doesn’t change after treated by DC, 
which indicates DC treatment doesn’t cause the glycosidic bonds break down. 
KGM-Ca gel presents cotton-like structure of ununiform holes. KGM-Mg gel has 
wrinkled sheet structure. The microstructure of KGM-Fe gel shows uniform and 
dense tridimensional fibronet structure. While KGM-T gel showed network structure 
like honeycomb. FTIR、Raman、XRD、DSC studies indicated that the product may 
contain isopoly- tungstic acid ions and tungsten trioxide crystalline hydrate such as 
[W7O24]
6-, [H2W12O42]
10- and WO3. The results are consistent with each other and 
corresponds to pH measurements. 
The rheological properties of KGM-T gels were investigated and the possible 
mechanism of gel formation was proposed combining the analysis from FTIR、
Raman、SEM、XRD and DSC. The results showd four factors including sodium 
tungstate concentration, KGM concentration, voltage and electric processing time all 
have influence on the rheological properties of the gel. Frequency sweep data showed 
with increasing sodium tungstate concentration, voltage, and electric processing time, 
the viscoelastic moduli, i.e., the storage and the loss moduli of the gel increased, 
whereas an increase in KGM concentration led to a decrease in gel viscoelastic 















high thermal stability. The gel also has electrochemical reversibility. The possible 
mechanism of gel formation was as follows: H+ and OH- ions were produced by water 
electrolysis. Na2WO4 dissociates into Na
+ and WO4
2- ion. WO4
2- interacts with H+ to 
produce isopoly-tungstic acid ions and tungsten trioxide. Isopoly-tungstic acid ions 
abosorb on KGM molecular chains and cross-link with –OH groups at C-6 position 
on sugar units of KGM, assemble toward positive electrode and form into a 
three-dimensional gel network. 
The textural properties of KGM-T gels were investigated by Texture Analyzer 
and Rheometer. ANSYS, a finite element analysis (FEA) software was also used to 
analyze the distribution of electric field intensity on the electrodes as well as in the 
solutions. The results showed four factors including sodium tungstate concentration, 
KGM concentration, voltage and treatment time all had influence on the hardness and 
springiness of KGM-T gels. Basing on the results of response surface methodology 
(RSM), the optimum conditions for KGM-T gel springiness is 0.32% sodium 
tungstate concentration, 0.54% KGM concentration, 24.66V voltage and 12.37 min 
treatment time. Under these conditions, the maximum springiness value of KGM-T 
gel is 1.21mm. Steady flow measurement indicated that KGM-T gel showed 
characteristic non-Newtonian pseudoplastic behavior with low flow behavior indexes 
in the shear thinning region. The simulation result shows that electric field intensity 
distribution from high to low is both ends of the electrode, the inner side and outer 
side of the two electrodes, the solution region between the two electrodes, and the 
solution region near the beaker wall. The inhomogeneity of electric field intensity 
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进 KGM 自组装形成凝胶，并采用 FTIR、Raman、SEM、DSC、XRD 等对 KGM-T
凝胶的结构进行表征，分析凝胶形成的原因及维系凝胶稳定的分子间作用力，以






   BS210S 分析天平，Sartorius；磁力搅拌器；GPC- 6030D 直流电源，台湾固
纬；Labconco plus 12 冷冻干燥机，美国 Labconco；Starter 2100 pH 计，奥豪斯
仪器（上海）有限公司；Nicolet iS10 红外光谱仪，USA；Labram Aramis 激光拉
曼光谱仪上，FRA；S-4800 场发射扫描电子显微镜，日本日立公司；D818KW









1.3.2 pH 测试 
     采用Starter 2100 pH计及 pH试纸条测试电处理KGM溶胶后电极两侧KGM
溶胶的 pH 值。 
1.3.3 红外光谱 
采用 Nicolet iS10 FTIR spectrometer 收集红外光谱数据，分别测定 KGM 粉

















1:100 的质量比混合压片，仪器分辨率 0.4 cm-1，扫描次数为 64，空白 KBr 作对
照。 
1.3.4 拉曼光谱 
拉曼光谱在Labram Aramis激光拉曼光谱仪上(Horiba Jobin-Yvon, FRA) 进
行。激发波长：633nm，样品点功率：0.7mW power，分辨率：1cm-1。  
1.3.5 扫描电子显微镜 
扫描电镜根据 Hou 等[23]的方法。KGM 粉末及冷冻干燥后的 KGM-M 凝胶用




测定条件: Cu靶kα辐射、波长1.5406、管压30 kV、管流50 mA、扫描速度
5°/min、粉末法、2θ从5～60°、狭缝宽度0. 3 mm、滤波片Ni、室温下测定。 
1.3.7 差示量热扫描 




2.1 电场下魔芋葡甘聚糖凝胶的制备    



























的影响，0.1%HCl 或 NaOH 滴定 0.5%KGM 含一定量钨酸钠的水溶胶来调节
pH4.0~12.0，也没有观察到凝胶形成。 
此外，为了进一步讨论离子种类对凝胶形成的影响，我们还采用直流电处理
了 0.5%KGM 的水溶胶（含 0.5%NaCl、KCl），均未发现 KGM 凝胶的形成，但
是对添加 KCl 的 KGM 溶胶中观察到明显的聚集趋势，说明 K+存在条件下，电
场驱动了 KGM 分子沿着电场方向运动。当用电场处理 0.5%KGM 含一定量
CaCl2、MgCl2、FeCl3 的水溶胶一定时间时，在负极可获得一小片凝胶（图 2）。 
     













由于添加 CaCl2、MgCl2 、FeCl3 制备的 KGM 电凝胶相对较小，我们选择了

















2.2 pH 分析 
获得 KGM-T 凝胶后，用 Starter 2100 pH 计以及 pH 试纸条测试了电处理后

















图 3 KGM、Na2WO4.2H2O 及 KGM-T 凝胶的红外光谱 
对 KGM、Na2WO4·2H2O 及 KGM-T 凝胶进行了红外光谱表征（图 3）。由
Na2WO4·2H2O 图谱可以看出，结晶水中-OH 的伸缩和弯曲振动分别在 3321.92 和
1682.17 cm-1 处[28-29]。831.20 cm-1 处的条带归因于 WO4
2-四面体中 W-O 的反对称
伸缩振动[30-31]。642.68 和 546.74 cm-1 的振动条带归因于 W-O-W 伸缩模式[32]。 
由 KGM 谱图可知，KGM 在 3346.99cm-1 处有强吸收,显示有-OH 基团的伸
缩振动；在 2884.14cm-1 处有吸收,显示-CH2 或-CH3 基团的 C-H 键伸缩振动；
1724.12cm-1 处的吸收峰,表示有 C=O 伸缩振动，代表了 KGM 分子链上特征性的
乙酰基团；1640.23cm-1 处的吸收峰归因于与-OH 有关的 C-O 伸缩振动（即 C-O-H
中的 C-O）。1022.13cm-1 处的一强吸收峰, 是 C-O-C(糖环)的伸缩振动；899cm-1
和 805.65 cm-1 处表征是 KGM 中甘露糖单元的振动峰。 
比较 KGM 与 KGM-T 凝胶的红外光谱发现，3346.99 cm-1 处的吸收峰明显减

















说明-CH2 或-CH3 基团的 C-H 键伸缩振动受到影响；1724.12cm
-1 处的吸收峰仍然
存在，表示有 C=O 伸缩振动，表明 KGM-T 凝胶中仍然保留了 KGM 分子链上特
征性的乙酰基团[33]，这和 pH 实验结果一致，即凝胶一侧溶液 pH 为酸性，在酸
性条件下，KGM 没有脱乙酰。1640.23cm-1 处的吸收峰减弱，说明与-OH 有关的
C-O 伸缩振动受到影响，由此推测糖单元 C6 位的-CH2OH 发生变化。1022.13cm
-1
处的振动峰移至 1077.57 cm-1，说明 C-O-C 振动受到影响[34]。898.70 cm-1 处的吸
收峰归因于 W-O-W 的伸缩振动和甘露糖单元的重叠，而 803.24 cm-1 处的吸收





另外，比较 KGM-T 凝胶和钨酸钠的红外光谱发现，831.20 cm-1 处的吸收峰
消失，说明凝胶中不包含 WO4
2-，这个 pH 实验一致，凝胶一侧 pH 为酸性，而
WO4
2-仅存在 pH>7 的溶液中。这样，由钨酸钠带来的产物的毒性就克服了，这
个发现是令人高兴的。675.95 cm-1 和 545.77 cm-1 处 W-O-W 的振动峰消失了，
伴随着 622.9cm-1 处新的振动峰的出现。 
2.4 拉曼光谱分析 
图 4 呈 现 了 KGM 、 Na2WO4.2H2O 和 KGM-T 凝 胶 的 拉 曼 光 谱 。 在 
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